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dxezd zexewn
'` - dcb`e yxcn - 43
ohkaurh ,racn ,kkfn

A] DEFINING MIDRASH
• Midrash - any teaching derived from a verse of Torah Shebichtav
• Mishna - halachic detail or principles NOT usually specifically linked with a verse
• Midrash Halacha - halachic detail or principles so derived from a verse
• Midrash Agadda - a non-halachic concept so derived from a verse and then expounded upon
• Aggada(ta) - a general term applied to all non-halachic passages found in Chazal, often referring specifically to those included in the
Bavli. Aggadata need NOT be derived specifically from a verse. Midrash Aggada is a subset of Aggada.1

B] THE NATURE OF AGGADATA
B1] CHAZAL - AGGADATA AS A SOURCE OF HASHKAFA

1.

The purview of Aggadata, on the other hand, is the Jewish world of ideas. Primarily it deals with the principles of faith, the
philosophy, and the ethical ideas of Judaism. In addition it includes all those interpretations of Biblical verses and stories which
are unrelated to Halacha expositions of the importance of the mitzvos and the rewards and punishments that they entail; stories
from the lives of the righteous, lessons in character training and even, sometimes, what appears to be practical advice on worldly
matters such as business and personal health
Rav Aharon Feldman, The Juggler and the King - An Overview of Aggadata p. xx

okugv vhvu rnta hn ,t rhfn v,t lf lu,na - vsdv sunk ?okugv vhvu rnta hn ,t rhfvk lbumrw :ohrnut ,usdv harus
wuhfrsc ecsnu

2.

yn texhp ceg ,arp ohrcs hrpx

ushc ihtu ,ufkv ushc aha hn kf /vnfj ka ogy ogy tk ,ufkv ushc ihtu arsn ushc aha hn kf rnut xjbp ic ejmh hcr
ushc aha kf /ihhuzn ubhtu rucd vz ,ufkv ushc ihtu arsn ushc aha kf rnut vhv tuv /tyj ,trh ka ogy ogy tk arsn
ihhuznu rucd vzu vz ushc ah /ushc ihhzu akj arsn ushc ihtu ,ufkv

3.

yf erp t tjxub i,b hcrs ,uct

• In what way does Aggadata bring a person to Yirat Shamayim?
• What do feel should be the appropriate balance of Chochma and Yirat Shamayim?
• In what way is Halacha a ‘weapon’ and Aggadata ‘muscle’?

,usdvv ukt rnut gauvh wr - (v:jf ohkv,) wv ,«KgP kt Ubhc
 h t«k hF

4.

v:jf ohkhv, cuy rfua arsn

• What is the difference between Chochma and Bina?
• In what way does Aggadata lead to Bina?

1. N.B. Aggada and Midrash Aggada are often colloquially called ‘Midrash(im)’ as in ‘The Midrash Says’ books. This is technically incorrect
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ivc tuv lurc ausev ka una ihasena ,usdvv ukt - (v:yh ohkv,) kc , vm ecU


5.

cgr, znr ohkv, hbugna yuekh

ohjup,f ingyu ijhra ,usdvv ukt - (v:c ohrhav rha) [hbt vc
vt ,k«uj hF]
 ohjUP
 T C hbUs
 Pr

6.

c varp (tbkhu) vcr ohrhav rha

• What is the symbol of the apple tree? What else happened under the apple tree? How is this related to the concept of ‘deveikut’ that we
saw above in source 2?

tnkg hkuf vueca /t,gnac ars tct rc thhj hcr 't,sdtc ars uvct hcr 'tr,t tuvvk ugkeht tct wrc thhj wru uvct wr
rfun sjt 'ost hbc hbak ?vnus rcsv vnk 'kan lk kant :vhk rnt /vh,gs akj !uvct wrs vhcdk kuztu tct rc thhj hcrk
tk ?ihmpue hn kg /(,urubhmu ihyjn ohfkp iudf ohhbgu ohab ,uftkn hkf - ,heshx h"ar) /,heshx hbhn rfun sjtu ,ucuy ohbct
?!!,heshx hbhn rfuna vz kg

7.

/n vyux

• What is the mashal here? How do the jewels on the dress compare to the needles used to sew the dress? Which are more important?

!!t,sdts t,khn rn tnhk /tbkhfh tku 'htck akj :vhk rnt !hb,hk rn h,hk :trhz hcrk vhnrh hcr vhk rnt

8.
/z ,hbg,

• What part of the brain/neshama does Aggada come from?

9.

///// words of reproof, good traits, fine attitudes, and polite behavior. It teaches us the wisdom of religion with purity and the
principles of faith, the unity of God etc, to bring our hearts close to serving God with holiness and purity
Beit Aharon Vol 1 204-5

B2] GEONIM - AGGADATA AS NON-HALACHIC, NON-BINDING MATERIAL

vsdv thv uz - vumn vhvh tka ihbg oua kg sunk,c tcha whp kf tuv vsdvu

10.

shdbv ktuna wrk sunk,v tucn

iudf uck kg vkga vn arus sjt kf tkt 'ov vgunaf utk vsdt hrcs hf ohgsuh uuv .vdhdj wpc c,f lf iutd htv ubhcr (zx
ov vguna rcs tk ukkv ,uarsnvu :ohaurhpv i,utc c,f sugu .ovhkg ohfnux iht lfhpk /lu,j rcs tk 'wrnuk ahwu wraptw
//// rnte okugc wraptw tkt vfkv rcs tku

11.

/sh vdhdj ohbtd rmut

/// uvbhb tbsnut vsdtu arsn hrenu heuxpn hepbs hkhn hbv - ,usdtv ihbg kg ohr,x ,khdnc kwz iutd trhra cr c,f (jx
;ux ihtu 'ovn kceb trenv inu kfav in ezj,na vn ovn iufbvu /// ,usdtv in ihsnk iht urntu vsdt kg ihfnux iht ifk
,usdtk ,kf,u

12.

/sh vdhdj ohbtd rmut

B3] RAMBAM - AGGADATA AS PHILOSOPHY

13.

Aggada can, in a way, be seen as the ‘philosophical literature’ of the rabbinic period
Joseph Heinemann - ‘Nature of Aggada’ Midrash and Literature (1986) Hartman G.H. and Budick S.

• What is the role of philosophy in Jewish thought? Were Chazal philosophers?
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ohrehgv kf ruthcu 'vz ihbgc rtck lhrma vnn ov ohv in vphy unf ukt oherp hbac vz ihbgc ubrnta ukt ohrcs th
vcfrn vagn trebv tuv ukt oherp hbaca
uk ihrxun lf rjtu u,gsn ihcnu ofj vhvha tuvu sckc sjt ahtk tkt ukt ohrcsc aursk tka ohbuatrv ohnfj uum ch
sg ov oheung ohrcs ukt ohrcsu 'uenugu rcsv ;ux gshu u,gsn ihcn tuvu rcsv in .na u,ut ihghsunu oherpv hatr
'lbuak ,j, ckju acs rnt ovhkgu 'l,t ohrzk ihtu lsck lk uhvh rnt ovhkgu /// ikcuxk vhutr ,gsu ,gs kf ihtu stnk
/lbuak ,j, uhvh ckju acsf iva ohrcs ohbuatrv ohnfj uarhp lf

14.

ch-th vfkv c erp vru,v hsuxh ,ufkv o"cnr

'xsrpk uxbfb vgcrt urnta unf xsrp u,ut ihtrue ohbuatrv ohnfja ov uktv ,umn anjca ukt oherp vgcrt hbhbgu
ihta rnut hbtu 'ihhruc kg ohrcsv kf dhavku gshk jf ivc vhv okuf tk uhv ohkusd ohnfju uhv ktrah hkusda hp kg ;tu
//// ,umnv rtan ovc tmuhfu r,unvu ruxtv gshk tuv racu ojku 'racu ojk uxhrf tkn,ba hn tkt xsrpc khhyk hutr

15.

dh vfkv s erp vru,v hsuxh ,ufkv o"cnr

16.

Know that the many sciences devoted to establishing the truth regarding these matters that have existed in our religious
community have perished because of the length of the time that has passed, because of our being dominated by the pagan
nations, and because, as we have made clear, it is not permitted to divulge these matters to all people. ....... You already know
that even the legalistic science of law was not put down in writing in the olden times because of the precept which is widely known
in the nation: Words that I have communicated to you orally, you are not allowed to put down in writing. ....
Now if there was insistence that the legalistic science of law should not, in view of the harm that would be caused by such a
procedure, be perpetuated in a written compilation accessible to all the people, all the more could none of the mysteries of the
Torah have been set down in writing and be made accessible to the people. On the contrary they were transmitted by a few men
belonging to the elite to a few of the same kind, just as I made clear to you from their saying: The mysteries of the Torah may only
be transmitted to a counsellor, wise in crafts, and so on. This was the cause that necessitated the disappearance of these great
roots of knowledge from the nation. For you will not find with regard to them anything except slight indications and pointers
occurring in the Talmud and the Midrashim. These are, as it were, a few grains belonging to the core, which are overlaid by many
layers of rind, so that people were occupied with these layers of rind and thought that beneath them there was no core whatever
Moreh Nevuchim I:712

vkusd ,hkf,k tuv hf 'vygn u,kgu,a ut ',uchaj ke tuva cuajk iht 'sunk,v tcuva arsv rnukf vzv hghcrv ihbgvu ////
cuyvn ovn icuh ,uarsv o,utc ehngn iuhg ihhugh ota hpk /ohtkpbv ohbhbgvu oheungv ohznrv in kkuf tuva vnc 'stn
ubnn vkgnk ihta vn ykjunv

17.

vbank o"cnrv ,nsev

B4] ACHARONIM - AGGADATA AS KABBALA AND MYSTICISM

ij ohgsuhk tkt i,b tk r,xbvu ckv ,t laun vkdbvu r,xbu vkdb rcs vsdtc ah hf gs

18.

ckr inhx s ekj z"csr ,"ua

(vru,v ,usux kf ohzubd oaa ',usdtv kgc tuv - ck rxj ost orf kgu - twrd) ck rx
j ost orF kgu hT rcg km g Jht vsG k

19.

oa twrdv wpu k:sf hkan

• Where does Midrash come from?
• Does it develop over time?

2. Translation Shlomo Pines edition (Chicago, 1963)
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u,ut ohjhbna vsdtv ekjc fwtan /usnkha hn vcrv aha tuvv ekjcu 'vfkvv ekjk ojuf kf ,t una okuf vru,v hkusdu
fwf ot /vcrv dutsk ah vz kg ,ntcu /apbv ,ubhpn vbhp kf ,t lf kf ohrhvznv ,ntv ,urutc rhtvkn ohek,xnu
?uz vgpav ghpavk hutr vhvh hnu vru,v habt ,uhnhbp kg ghpavk ,uraptv vhv, vnc 'arpk ohgsuha hn uygnh

20.

511 wgwv lrf uvhktn c,fn 'hwa, hra, c,fn 'rkxs cr

• Is it a problem that the world of Torah study is far less focused these days on Aggadata? If so, why?
• What could/should be done about this?

C] THE PURPOSE AND POWER OF THE MASHAL

'vru, hrcs- reju 'vru, hrcs - iztu /vC rv ohkJ n iET rEj u iZt u ogv ,t ,gS sN
 k s«ug of j ,kv«e vhv J r,«h
 u (y:ch ,kve)
izt vk vhv tku ,urhp vtkn vkusd vpuek hxuh r"t ///// tndus v,hv tk vnka sng tka sga tmun ,tu /vru,k ohbzt vag
ost vhv tk vnka sng tka sg lf /ohbzt h"g kykyvk vkhj,vu ohbzt vk vagu wt jep tcu 'kykyvk vkufh v,hv tku
vhnhn uhvu ohn vtkn veung rtck tbhbj r"t ///// vru, ihrcux kfv ukhj,v vnka snga iuhfu vru, hrcs khfavk kufh
vbnn vksu tjhanc tjhan kcjc kcj vk epxu wt ost tc 'vbnn ,u,ak vkufh vhrc v,hv tku ohcuyu oheu,nu ihbbum
ic vnka hkan (t hkan) ch,fs vru, ka vsux kg vnka sng kank kann rcsk rcsn lf /ih,uau ihkus kfv ukhj,v v,au
,"s kg sng vnka ka uh,ukan h"g - ktrah lkn sus

21.

t varp (tbkhu) vcr ohrhav rha

• What is the purpose of mashal?
• Do you feel that the mashal communicates ‘truth’ better or worse than a description of the relevant issue itself?
• What are the two types of access that ‘mashal’ gives us to the Torah. What is the intention of the two mashalim about the box and the
well?

ruxht hrcs ogk ohrun uhv varsv lu,cu vsdt hrcs oharus uhva arhpa (/uye ,ca) hc,f kf erpc k"z h"ar arhp rcfu
hrcs vsdtv lu,c aursk ah vz rcs htsucu 'vsdtv kt r,hvu ruxht hrcsn rcs vzht ohfhha uhvh tka rapt ht hf 'r,hvu
vru, hrcsc rucmv rhvzn vsdt ars lu,c ratfu 'vru,v kt ostv ck ,faun vsdtv hf sutn vnfj tuv vzu r,hvu ruxht
,uagku runak ,uhrcv kmt ohrtabu o,ut ohkcenu gnuav ckc ohrcsv ohxbfb uhv

22.

d erp - vjfu,v ch,b - c okug ,uch,b rpx

• In what way is midrash not only part of the message but also the medium too?
• What is it about midrash that appeals to people?
• Why do you think some people do NOT like midrash?

23.

Underlying all of these rabbinic reading strategies is a common underlying assumption about the biblical texts, and perhaps texts
in general, that is quite different from modern conventional wisdom. We tend to think of texts as containing specific
meanings. The act of reading a text is then the process of decoding this meaning and revealing it to ourselves and others. The
rabbis do not understand the process of reading the Bible in this way. For them, the text contains only the potential for
meaning. In their view, in reading the biblical text we actually generate meaning from out of the raw material that is the Bible. In
principle, any given verse can produce infinite meaning. Indeed, Chazal tend to seek as much meaning as possible from each and
every verse. This does not of course mean that the biblical text may mean anything we want it to. Quite the contrary, only rabbis
who are trained in the traditions and ways of Midrash know the proper way to “grow” the meaning of the text.
Reading Midrash Aggada3 - Shiur #1 - Dr. Moshe Simon-Shoshan - VBM Torah

• Can text really generate ‘infinite’ meaning? If so, why can’t it mean anything we want it to?
• Who decides what a text actually means?

3. http://www.vbm-torah.org/archive/midrash69/01midrash.htm
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R’ Sherira Gaon
R’ Hai Gaon
Mevo HaTalmud
Rambam
Radvaz
Netivot Olam
R’ Eliyahu Dessler
R’ Aharon Feldman

Rav Aharon Feldman

10/11C, Bavel
10/11C, Bavel
R’ Shmuel HaNagid - 11C, Spain
R’ Moshe ben Maimon - 12C, Spain/N. Africa
R’ David ibn Zimram - 15/16C, Spain/Israel
Maharal - R’ Yehuda Loew ben Betzalel - 16/17C, Prague
20C, Lithuania/England/Israel
Contemporary, Ner Yisrael Baltimore, US

Rav Eliyahu Dessler
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